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J. P. MORGAN

"PLOTGONf GAVE $150,000
HER

HALLOWEEN

By F. A. M1TCHEL
f Ji iiil?-- i B 4 WALL.

Contribution in 1904 to theBO AO Ethel Auchlucloss was seventeen
years old, an age when girls are fond Republicans
f fancying what the man whom they

shall marry will be Ilka. Ou Hal
loween shortly before dark she anient

BLISS . GOT THE MONEYed from her father's farmhouse with
a view to going to tbe river near by
to put In operation a little plan of her
own to Dud out something about her

ARE YOU BUILDING OR FIXIEIG

UP 0L0 ROOMS? But Banker Denies Emphatically Thatfuture husband. She had some wood
n dishes, some tapers and a box of

matches.

He or His Firm Ever Expected to

Receive Any Favors
in Return.

When you "dump" your old fire do you
dump it into an ash pan? And then strew the
floor and the cellar stairs with ashes when you
carry it away?

Wouldn't a deep Hod big enough to hold the ashes,
easy and cleanly to carry be better?

Crawford Ranges have the Ash Hod. It catches all
of the ashes and can be emptied without spilling. Same
size as the Coal Hod beside it. This feature is patented
and only Crawford Ranges have it.

' Ethel knew all the young men In her
neighborhood, and It seemed probable
that If she married she would be
chosen by one of tbem, for no one else

Washington, Oct. 4. J. Pierpont Mor

gan contributed I.0,000 to the Roose.

velt campaign fund of 11)04 not $100,

ever came to that; region. She did not
expect to look luto a mirror and see
reflected there over her shoulder tbe
face of a stronger. She only hoped to

Plastergon, for handsome
designs are easily ar-

ranged. .

It comes in panels of
proper size and can be
easily and quickly put on,
and the Service Depart-
ment of the Plastergon
Wall Board Company of
Tonawanda, N. V., will
gladly submit designs- - free
of charge.

Don't buy any wall board;
until you send for or see a
sample of Plastergon; one
look will show its super-
iority.

You can obtain the
wonderful Plastergon,
Board at

' Then you want to keep
In mind that Plastergon
Wall Board la better,
cheaper and easier to put
on than lath, and plaster.

Remember, too, that It
will last aa long as your
house lasts; that it will
not crack or break, and
will gave coal bills because
It is a or of
cold and heat.

Another point! Plaster-
gon i9 the' only treated
wall board on the market.
It is vermin and moisture
proof, fire and sound re-

tarding.
You can make your

rooms handsome , with

(KM), as Geori2i R. Sheldon, former treas
urer of the Republican national com

mittee, Wednesday told the .Senate sub- -

omimttee investigating campaign con

ritmtions, on the strength of informa
ion conveyed to him bv the late Cor

nelius N. Bliss, his predecessor,

The Single Damper (patented)
and the Oven heated in all parts
alike by the scientific Cup-Joi- nt

heat flues are other Crawford

know which of three young men of
her uvqualntance would ask her to
marry hiai. She bad no reason to sup-

pose that any of them would ask her,
but in case any one did she wished to
know which it was to be.

A new moon stood In the west which
she took pains to see it being tbe first
timeover her right shoulder. In ber
time these little superstitious counted
for more than they do In tbls realistic
age, and she felt quite sure that if

1

.

Mr. Morgan's $130,0(M) contribution
was made in two parts $100,000 in Or

tolwr and Wo.000 on Nov. 2. He sentC. W. AVERILL & CO. no checks, lint cash, trouble and money savers. Send11 jrrK'5!:'fl vtrVTtr.Mr. Morgan 1ms no doubt tlint the
0,fMX) he gave was made a part of for the illustrated pamphlet.

the Harriman fund that was turned overshe saw tbe moon over ber left shoulem
by HIiss to the state campaign to aidder she wouldn't hare any luck during
Odell in carrying the state for Jloosethe month. Having seen It aright, she

passed on over a field, then through a velt. As iie understood it, money was
needed for the state campaign. Rut hisDEMOCRATS

A SOUR. GASSY,
UPSET STOMACH wood and stood on tbe margin of the

river.

For Sale by
C.W. AVERILL & CO.

Barre Agents
WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., MAKERS, BOSTON

Now, It happened that Philip Brooks.
FILL TICKET "Pace's Diapepsin" Regulates Your a student in a college situated across

tbe state line and distant an hour'sStomach and Ends Indigestion in

Five Minutes.

money wns turned over to Mr. Bliss.
"I refusd io have anything to do

with it unless it went to the national
committee,'' ho asserts.

Mr. Morgan flatly declares to be false
the. story told by Charles E. Russell of
a telephone conversation with Roosevelt
in 1SM14, in which Rooevelt asked more

money.
Mr. Morgan gave $30,000 to aid th

journey on a train, had been caugbt a
few weeks before hazing freshmen and
was rusticating at a little town on

the river a. few miles above whereWork Completed Yesterday at

Syracuse .
.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-

agedo you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gassv and upset, and what you just ate

Farmer Aucblncloss lived. Tbe sopho-
more bad been studying on this very

TRIAL FOR ALASKA FRAUD.

Republican campaign of J 008.
These were the leading points In the

afternoon and shortly before Ethel
had emerged from ber borne bad

Bullock Admits That His Company
Overcharged Government for Coal.

Jias fermented into stubborn lumps;

grade, Cettinje and Athens complained, '

vigorously that Turkish officials are niu
tilating telegrams from their respective
government... '

The Roumanian minister assured tt.e
Sultan that hU country will remain alV

solutely neutral in the event of a Bal-

kan war.

bank officials profess to have news that
a Turko-Italia- n peace pact has all hut
been signed.

The Porte y refused compliance
with Cireece's demand for the surrender
ot the (ircek ships seized in Turkish
waters.

The ministers here from Sofia, Hel- -

your head dizzy and aches; belch gases testimony of the great financier, given
yesterday before the probing sub-co-pulled down tbe stream In bis wherry

for exercise and recreation in the
and acids :ind eructate undigested food;JIX MEN ARE NOMINATED Tacoms, Wash., Oct. 4. John H.

on trial for alleged conspiracy tomittee.
gloaming. , "I want it distinctly understood," said

The first thing Paul knew be saw Mr. Morgan, emphatically, "that J. V.

Morgan A Co. never made a single sub
in scription to any election with any prom-

ise or expectation of anv return, in any
shape or manner; and we never made a

1 Roosevelt Passed the Day

Sc'jta.y" Governor Wilson on

the Way to Western

Campaign. i

act rami tne government on Alaska coal
contracts, admitted yesterday that John
Sesnon company, which he was manager
for, declared a dividend of 140,000 in
1908 on a capital stock of $50,000. That
was the year, of the alleged collusion of
bidders. Bullock admitted also that had
the government cancelled its contract
with tho Seanon company, it could huve
purchased coal in the open market nt
Nome for $20 a fon, whereas the con-
tract price was t7. In 1908. Bullock

subscription unless we thought It for

breath foul, tongue coated just take a
little Diapepsin and in five minutes you
truly will wonder 'what became of the
indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasionally
keeps this delicate organ regulated, and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear. .

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; if
your food is a damage instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, mo-- t

harmless relief, is Tape's Diapepsin,
which costs only fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly wonder

the best interests of the government Our Pricesand the people. Wc never had a' com

a lighted taper passing him. Sur-

prised, he ceased rowing and eyed it,
woudering what It meant He turned
bis face upstream and saw another
lighted taper a dozen yards ahead and
another still farther up tbe river.
Then It suddenly occurred to him that
It roust be Halloween and some
girl was trying to And out which of
three young men she would marry.

Giving a few bock strokes, he
dropped down beside tbe taper that
had floated farthest and blew It out

munication from any candidate) we
never had an application from any can
didate, Tho onlv interest wo had was
in the welfare f the public We never said his company was the only one hav- -

asked anv commitment ;
are Guaranteed
By the CASH SYSTKM which is the only positive euanntee of

LOWEST PRICES ALL THE TIME

we never a sufficient stock of coal at Nome to
we never got meet the government's needs.

New York, Ot. 4. The Xew York
""jpinixrratiu at;ite convention met yes-

terday ami completed the nomination of
f ile ticket nearly all candidates are

pected any, return, and
anv.

HE'S A REPUBLICANOne of the most interesting Incidents
of the dar was at the close of the testi-
mony of Mr. Morgan.

ful it digests tood and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it
is really istonishing. Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a. weak,
disordered stomach; it's so unnecessary.

Advt.

ou are entitled to vour expenses
as ft witness here, said Senator liapp.

then, not desiring a rival for the un-

known maid's favor, picked up the
second and tbe third taper and blew
them out at a breath. Then he pulled
cautiously on upstream with muffled
rowlocks.

The crowd laughed.
"1 don't rnre for them," ssid Mr. Mor.

And Governor Hadley Supports the Na-

tional Administration.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 4. Gov, Her-
bert S. Hadley of Missouri will make
an address in support of the Republican
national administration here to-da- ac-

cording to an announcement by C, X.
Williams, president of the BusiricKS

gun solemnly, as if lie lm not see the
oke.

members of the present Dix adminis-
tration. One significant thing noticed in

the reports that political leaders have

brought to the convention is that the
Bull Moose tide is receding. Candidate
Straus carefully avoids national issue
mid declares his purpose to follow the

i 'footsteps of (lovenior Hughes, which
amusest Xew Yorkers of other '

parties,
for it is well remembered that Roose-.vp- lt

strongly disliked Hughes and never
concealed his feeling. There is nn im-

pression now that ileilg?s is very likely

He shook hands all around before de-

parting from the committee room. His
demeanor throughout was good natured.
At times he showed a kpen sense of hu

Mens association.
fiovernor Hadley. Mr. Williams sai.

Our Merchandise is guaranteed by our CASH SYSTEM which

commands the best all the time. Therefore we offer you the best

of everything to eat, to wear, and to have in your home, at the
lowest prices. Read our advertisements in

The Boston Sunday Papers
And ORDER BY MAIL'

Your ncijhbors do it And save money.

Houghton & Dutton Co.
NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH STORE.

BOSTON, MASS.

Reducing a Pound to Nothing.
In what form Is lead lightest on the

scales? A British scientist haa at-

tempted to tell how to make the proof,
but it isn't the easiest thing In the
world either to prepare the pound of
lead or place it In position for the
proof. Ho says that making 1,000 small

Ethel, standing on tbe brink, saw the
first taper go out and remarked to
herself, "It isn't Fred." When sue
saw the two remaining tnpers go out
at once she exclaimed: "It Isn't any
of them. I'm to be an old maid."
When about to return' to her home
she glanced up to tbe sky and saw
the new moon Just passing out of

will appear with Senator Burton andmor as when asked at one tune how
much the Republican leaders wanted In
1004.

"There was no limit." said he.
Colonel Roosevelt will be the principal

witness

others accompanying the Republican
"tariff specinl," which, starting from
here, will follow the route of Oov. Wil-
son during the latter's tour of the middle
West.

to prevent a Hull Moose or Democratic. balls of the pound of lend the weight
remains the same though the surface is
greutly increased. Then reduce the
small balls Into 1,000.000 balls, with
the surface enormously Increased, but

sight In the west She appealed to it
In the following words that have been
familiar to-- lads and lassies for many
years:

OTTOMAN BANK REPORTS PEACE.

Italian Compact All but Signed, Is Word
Received There.

Constantinople, Oct. 4. The Ottoman

victory in the Xew York state election.
The nomination of Mr. Sulzer encour-

ages Republicans, for he doubtless will
divide the .Jewish vote with Mr. Straus

(find Mr. filynn will appeal to l'rogres- -

sive Democrats.
Colonel Roosevelt spent yesterday at

Sagamore Hill, with the world shut out.
Xo callers, no comment, no interviews;

,n little tennis, n rid-.1- ; that's all. He
'left for Washington at midnight and to-

day will veil his story of the campaign

ANOTHER SUFFRAGETTE

FORCES HER RELEASE

Gladys Evans, by Hunger Strike, Com-

pels British Authorities to Free

"New moon, trua moon, tell unto ms
Who my trus lover shall b:

The color of his eyes, the color of hi
hair.

The color of the cost that he (halt wear
The day he marries me."

Not dreaming that any one was near
to bear ber, she spoke tbe words In a

the balls still weigh the one pound In
the scales. But this scientist says that
if these 1.000.000 shot particles further
are reduced to one twenty thousandth
of an inch each, they will rest in the
atmosphere just where they are
placed. This for the reason that that
pressure of light from the sun eioctly
overcomes the forces of gravitation.
To make the lead bits smaller, how-

ever, the scientist says that the sun

Her from a Five-Ve-

Sentence.
tuna ot l!JU4.

iovernor Wilson has gone to Indi-

anapolis, where he is scheduled to begin
; another speech-makin- trip. He pauses

eu route long enough to say that he is
"greatly gratified'' by the action of the

J Syracuse convention in "choosing a can-- 1

ilidate whose reputation for integrity
' and independence is unquestionable." He
also cordially indorses Mr. Glynn, the
candidate tor lieutenant-governor- .

light seizes them and hurles tbem into
space.

Dublin, Oct. 4. The "hunger strike"!

brought about the release on parole from
jail yesterday of another militant suf
fragette, filndys Kvans. The prison doc- - j

tors advised the authorities that Miss
Kvans' condition of health had become
very grave, and the order releasing her
"on license"' was issued yesterday morn-

ing. Miss Kvans will he compelled t
report period ics.llv to the authorities

tone loud enough to be readily heard
In' the surrounding stillness. What
was her surprise to bear a voice com-

ing from out in tbe river:
"New monn. true moon, tell unto me
Who my true love shall be:

The color of her eyes, the color of her
hair.

The color of the dreea that she shall
wear

The night she marries me."

Ethel stood mute till she beard
tbe sound of oars, and In another mo-

ment tbe dark form of a man sitting

This is your chance to secure your season's
Footwear at a great saving.Hard Luck.

"Well, how about It?"
"Her father and mother both object

to me."
-- Hard luck."
nnrd luck for fnlr. It's the first

during the remainder of the term of five'Red spreads, 08c each, fringed or
hemmed, good size and weight, in fact
a $1.25 value, on sale Saturday for t8e
rch at Perry's.

years, to which she was sentenced on
Aug. 7 on the charge of setting fire to!
tlte theatre Royal here the day before
I'remeir .Aquith was to iesk in the

thinjr they have ngreed on In years.'
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

In a narrow boat appeared. Tbe boat
grated on tbe pebbles at ber feet, and
the man stepped on shore and said im theatre on home rule. As in the rase of

Marv recentlv released for the
pnme reason from a similar term, should
Miss Kvans subsequently be convicted
of another crime the judge may order
her to serve the rest of her present
sentence. .

pressively:
"My future bride. I greet you."
It was not so dark, the two being

close together, but what they could
distinguish each other. There la no

greater aid to tbe Imagination than a

gloaming, and each pictured tbe other
inordinately beautiful. It may be said

.very Trade-Mar-k

Saves You Cash

VALUES
1 lot $3.50 and 4 Shoes at 1.95.

1 lot Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $4
value, at 3.35.

1 lot Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3.50
value, at 2.75.

1 lot Ladies' Revelation and Utz
& Dunn Shoes and Oxfords,
$3.50 value, at 2.95.

1 lot Revelation Shoes, $3 val

iJust save trie trade-mar- ks and Babbitt beautiful and
useful premiums don't cost you a cent. Thousands of

SPECIAL
1 lot Men's Boulevard Shoes,

$5 value, at 3.35.

1 lot Men's Packard and French
Shoes and Oxfords, $4.50 val-

ue, at 3.65.

1 lot Men's Tilden Quality,
French and Packard Shoes and
Oxfords, $4 value, at 3.35.

1 lot Men'f Waukwell and Doug-
las Shoes and Oxfords, $4 val-

ue, at 3.35.

1 lot Men's TPden Quality, Pack-
ard and Douglas Shoes and
Oxfords, $3.50 value, at 2.95.

truthfully that Ethel was fair, and
Phil. If be was not good, was at least
good looking. He was not lacking In
audacity, and, stealing an arm around
Ethel's waist be earnestly Imprinted
a kiss upon ber lips.

No one could ever And out bow Ethel
Auchlncloss met tbe young collegian.

articles to choose from all guaranteed standard quality.

HP TOR ABBOTSit wr3--a,; i who from Halloween was a fre

0 u
quent visitor at ber home, nis visits
extended over period of three years,

Best Soap 177S Soap Powder Borax Soap
NapfJia Soap White Floating Soap Pore Lje or Potash when be was grsduated and entered

--rrz'il Babbitt's Cleanser his father's counting room. Then be
came to tbe conn try and took tbe
farmer's daughter home with him. It
would be n nolens for ber bnsband toare all wonderful time and

labor savers the Lest clcarcmm try to convince ber that the moon bad

ue, at 2.25.

1 lot Ladies $3.50 and 4 Shoes
at 1.89.

iBEST SOAR.
I Cleanser iu not injure tbe

clothes or hands. Used for
maintain toutly that the moon beard
ber petition and arranged the whole
affair.

generations lamissnrs
nc Dcst Domes.

Decision Against TaftH78
I I LA M

Yidlas
See your newsdealer and
order next Sunday's Bos-

ton Globe today. Arrange
to have the Daily and
Sunday Globe in your
home regularly. .

PURS
All dealers in
this vicinity--

BRING YOUR REPAIRING HERE

GEO. N. TILDEN,sn-.v-

carry the coods.

Sun Krancisro, 0-t- . 4 President Taft
will be without representation from Cal-

ifornia ia 'be electoral college and t
rote for 11m can J rant in the state

unle it e written, according to a dccl-m- n

by the state supreme rt ylr-fr- .
ur.iirr hch elwtnrs pl!gl to

fcim rarnof aprx-a- r on the NovnuW 11- -
-- - 1.!....

WfcW tirf--B. T. BttiiS, Inc., Box 1775, New Tork Gty I
Barre, VermontWood Block


